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by 
AKIRA NAKASE 
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(Director : Prof. Dr. lcHIO HoNJO) 
Forty nine cases of total pancreatectomy performed in Japan before November 
1972, including 15 of our own series, were studied. 
There were 12 operative deaths reflecting difficulty of the procedure and postope-
rative managements. Eight patients had benign and 41 malignant lesions. Eleven of 
the latter had curative resection of the lesion. Of these patients, 6 died from 7 months 
to 6 years after the surgery. Five are alive for as long as 3 years and 2 months. 
Total pancreatectomy results in longer survival than is expected following 
























































































































































































No. 氏 名 性 l年令 ｜術年月 術後生存期間 死 因
1 若 井 古 64 1953. 12 3カ月 低血絡ショック？
2 舟 山 古 38 1971. 9 1年2カ月健在




































































6例（No.2, 3, 16, 20, 21. 33, ）を対象としてその
手術成績を検討してみると， No.2例は術後6カ年生
存し不明の原因で死亡したが術後再三にわたる入院精
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疾 患 名 ｜例数 ！平均生存期間
勝頭部癌 I n I 15. 4カ月-I -;; 7.1カ月広汎性牌癌
勝体尾部癌


























































カ年， 1カ年， 7カ月， 11カ月で死亡したが死因は癌
の再発でなく，また広汎性降癌，解体尾部癌5例中3
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